HOW TO GET HELP

- Get information and resources about your legal problem and ask for help at https://vtlawhelp.org

- Call our legal helpline, managed by our partner, Legal Services Vermont, at: 1-800-889-2047

NEED AN INTERPRETER?


Hamiebadt aafane baachaama sahabaad ugu horey gano huuso!
1.800.889.2047 ma ka gal gano huuso! Hamiebaadka tahayka kyuwina 2 famn nameer gano huusos! Baasha nayadaa aanuusos!


Pata usaidizi kutoka kwetu kwa lugha yako. Piga simu nambari 1-800-889-2047. Tuambie jina na nambari yako ya simu. Sema Kiswahili

Để nhận sự trợ giúp của chúng tôi bằng ngôn ngữ của quí vị. Gọi số 1-800-889-2047. Vui lòng cho chúng tôi biết tên và số điện thoại của quí vị. Vui lòng nói “Tiếng Việt”.

https://vtlawhelp.org | 1-800-889-2047

VERMONT LEGAL AID
WORKING TOGETHER FOR JUSTICE

ELDER LAW PROJECT
Free legal help for Vermonters 60 and over
WHO WE ARE

Vermont Legal Aid is a statewide, non-profit law firm with a social justice mission. We provide free legal services to Vermonters facing civil legal problems that threaten their rights and well-being.

The Elder Law Project provides a full range of civil legal services to Vermonters aged 60 and over. We also handle Medicare appeals as part of the Medicare Advocacy Project (MAP).

WHO WE HELP

Healthcare and Medicare Advocacy
We help older Vermonters with Long Term Care Medicaid (Choices for Care) denials and appeals. Our Medicare Advocacy Project represents the State of Vermont and dual-eligible beneficiaries in appeals of Medicare eligibility of home health services and skilled nursing facility services.

Abuse and Financial Exploitation
We help older Vermonters who have suffered abuse, neglect, and financial exploitation.

Housing and Benefits
We help older Vermonters preserve their rental assistance subsidies and defend against evictions. We also assist our clients with state and federal benefit programs, such as Medicaid, 3Squares VT, and Social Security overpayments.

Individual Rights and Advance Planning
We help older Vermonters with advance planning documents such as Financial Powers of Attorney and Healthcare Advance Directives. We also help defend our clients' rights in guardianship hearings and defend against discharges from nursing homes, assisted living facilities, and residential care facilities.

“The VLA attorney did an excellent job handling the case. He was extremely professional, courteous, and prompt. Thank you for everything!”

- VLA Client

HOW WE HELP

We provide direct representation and give legal advice to older Vermonters facing civil legal problems. We also work to protect and expand the rights of older Vermonters in the state legislature and with state and federal agencies.

“The attorneys who helped me were efficient, very competent, but best of all they were kind, patient and compassionate.”

- VLA Client